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mthcr had lilted the little well 
I ehc went straight up to them, 
sweed and Trusty became bcr 
U within two minutes.
6 Gteig lasses, buxom ami 
ling, at first a little sfiy, stood 
6 door to welcome the minister 
lis little maid.
*6'they were all of them within, 
iilte climbing on Jeaunie'e knee, 
in twenty minutes they were the 
eat frienda in the world, calling 
other by their first names, and 
ng into the 'room' occasionally 

William Greig 
he minister were still at then

Nazareth of the theatre. So this un
conscious testimony of righteousness 
existing within the evil precincts al
most unsettled the toundstion of his 
beliefs. He saw well that there were 
other universes to which he had not 
reached, in which some ol the seven 
thousand dwelt, who had not bowed 
the knee to Baal, and wboae lips had 
not kissed him.

Yet even now it passed belief that 
this piuyactress laas should be good 
according to the standard that he 
counted goodness-good is his own 
wile Aille had been good. She 
might be kind, indeed. But good
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Cheerful thoughts will henlsh pela, He would go and see.see, for the first time, 

that eier-feaciuating array ol liens, 
go ne, turkeys, and other delight- 

1 nc rlayactress. some creatures, Aille sought her wny
toiler grandfather's side and 
patiently with her hand on his
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CHAPTER VI,
THK CITY OP GREAT BABYLON.

Absolutely Pure
beck A UTUMN in Louden! Out oi the 

innumerable heavens ol night, 
midnight bad fallen with his burning 
heats. By dsy the sun no longer 
oppressed the streets sud squares, 
and made the night but a breathing 
space between two eternities of tor
ment. Night was no longer dusty 
with hot, veering, choking winds. 
Ctisp and chill, with an apt sense 
of new washed, clear starched well- 
ordered cleanliness, the night of early 
October lay upon London.

Gilbert Rutherford,

'*ou stood
knee w»le be talked with William

11V S. R. CROCKRTT.
~ CHAPTER V.-Continued.

‘How do you know?' said Gilbert 
Rutherford, smiling very content.

•It was down in Surrey, you see,1 
said the little maid, 'Where Aunt 
Bessie looked roe once when mother 
was not well. I have two mothers, 
you know,’ she went on, In a matter- 
of-fact tone. 'One ot them ia nice, 
and I like her, but the other one I am 
(tightened for when she cornea to the 
door. Then 1 hide. See; once she 
did that.'

She turned up her little hand and 
showed the livid scar of a healed 
wound on her wriat.

Sometifbea ehe hurt» Aunt Bessie, 
too. But, then, that ia not my good 
mother. She is still, and alts in the 
room all day,by herself.' .

Gilbert Rutherford had a sense of 
shame. He had heard bow the poor 
little Dauphin of Prance had given 
evidence againat hla own mother. 
But that waa false. This, he fesred,

•JP In Greff;»
There was • little room off the 

minister'll, which had a door also from 
the pessi ge. It was Jcannie’s room, 
and little Ailie waa to sleep there. So 
ahe went up and brought out of her 

old purse, a little crushed 
■ young girl sçt in a cheap 

round g t frame, end a penny with a 
hole in i .

ocri
stei is revolved

Job* Printing is executed at this office 
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knowledge also, he saw. of the virtue gravy la bring made. Add a coffee 
of a tip. Yet Robert was so honest cup ol boiling water and sonic finely 
fellow, who, thought he had no oh- chopped parsley to the drippings in 
jection to a modest acknowledgement, the pan, and thicken with a desert 
would yet do his best without it. spoon flour or cornstarch, stirred 

continued Nut week- smoothly in a little cold water; I pre-
----------------------------- fer the cornstarch as the gravy is then

A Girl Dare Not Make a rich clesr brown, and is always very 
Friend». smooth. Mutton may be roasted in

. . , , the same manner with excellent re-
M*oy feeder, would UnnMIe *,« .«en or c.no.d pee, ,i,h

a recent Issue the account of no at- " . , . . , ...
'em,,. .. M* .. .he per, of. Co-ettieo girll. New York.,n herroom "T T£,".T ,o roood 
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», eod wesithltst ood moo, highly ,‘11 ‘‘T'0" TTÜ. ,

mode,*,e °^n 21*h-m‘u‘,to“hd
ticoior. I, ony Ion,, «mmuolty . 7*^ ""W?" ,,”k 
girl in e olmllor prwtle.m.o, wonld "h'ck -“MM
I«1 oh, dare oot m.k, be, elto.tloo Tb* °r ">• •^■"1"* «'
know, to «ronpr. tov,ke wh‘ch ,h«

Th, pity of It I. that I, ouch . com- “ «°°ked *'”• 11 » P1!""* 
munit, them would b. hundred, ol ,nd11 'he *V'- ," =h. *' «*"
good worn,., yeo, ood of good meo. ,r‘"V '•"•b«d-Wb«to lt„. 

who, if they were assured of the cir
cumstances, were aware that a human 
|ou! was at their doors crushed with 
4eepondcocy, saw no door open save 
that of death, would hasten with their 
aid, and think it a privilege to help 
the sunken one out ol the depths. But 
how ere they to be described? True 
heir's bear no outward symbol. Silk 
bate and silk dresses convey no aseur 
auce. Indeed if such a one were to 
make an appeal to a etranger ahe 
wonld be safer to atop a man oa his 
way home with bis dinner pail and 
the grime of toil on hie haoda and 
face. He might not be In a position 
to do much for her, but there would 
be a probability that he would give 
her honest advice, and if he had little 
money to help her he would have still 
lees to harm her.

Everyone haa hie particular remedy 
for the Ilia of the world, but there will 
pe little disputing that the promulga
tion of the goapel of chivalry among 
men would help to lesaen some of 
them. If eighty out of a hundred 
men were as eager to be helpful aa 
their worser nature olteu prompts 
them to be hurtful, what oceans of 
sorrow and shame would be bauiahed

IS
A perfect Remedy for Cons Upo- 

tioriï Sour Stomuch.Diirrtow. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep. r For Over 

Thirty Years
All postmaster* sud news agents are 

authoruwd agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of rooeiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
ofhov of publication.

pocket a 
picture <f

Facsimile Sifnature of

These she put as her household 
gods on the muntelplect. Then she 
worship *d them foi a little while, 
and so cproe down.

The firm of Nether Dullnrg lay on 
the crest oi the moors. These were 
greee crofts about it, and the corn 
wevtd over them. It was a pleasant 
place up near to the sky with the 
wind blowing over it, and the Loch 

n lying flashing beneath in n 
velliy through which the airs always 
blev# fr|*h and sweet.

Alicady the pale cheek of the little 
city girl seemed rosier. The miniater 
and nb| went out to walk among the 
plcai tul fields, and away over to the 
edge ol the heather. They went 
hand in-hmill like two young things, 
for ill the difference ol years. The 
grasshoppers shrilled and leapt among 
the grasses. Allie obtained an as 
surance from her grandfather that it 
wen not warm where any ol these eat 
down, and soon had hull a dozen by 
Vètfc-whjf*. however, escaped again

Iter than
ÿSfk, ‘ «nid the little girl, eagerly.

io sitting on a tussock of heather 
with the purple ixoora ail about, and 
jbi great vacancy of the akies above, 
ipibcTt Rntherfoid cautiously drew ou 
*1 little girl to apeak of her London 
■him", and the love she bore to Bessie

Preacher, simple as a child, wile ■■ 
an Eastern sage, came out of the 
murky glooms end rumbling spaces 
ol St. Clement's railway station. He 
had travelled directly from Scotland. 
Hie well-brushed, worn-surfaced black 
overcoat buttoned up to the chin, 
concealed his broad white neckcloth 
and the frock coat ol hia daily ex
istence.

The Great Preacher came as s child 
comes to London town. The North
ern Capital, which he knew like the 
palm of the hand, waa a commerce- 
lesa, trefficlese city—a Puritanic maid 
among cities. Her grey acreages and 
windy viatue of esh-backeta, about 
which the doge prowl and aliok at 
nights, told him little more of Lon
don than of the gem clear, lucent 
cities which stud the bread Dutch 
lowlanda ol some unmapped Martian 
continent.

Five struck from the great clock 
of St. Clement's as Gilbert came forth
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It waa borne In upon him that there 
waa a tragedy behind the black dresa 
and the white cheek of the playactreae. 
And it came to him that he ought to 
Investigate it.

0, but the bumble heel' cried 
Ailie. 'It waa down on tbf hill 
above Willey, where there ie the 
nicest church, all old and grown 
over, ao eweet. Aunt Bessie and l 
wt'ic io a lane. Ik# loveliest lay**; 
There came h bumble, the hfggeet 
bumble—bigger nor ever you aaw, 
you know the kind, band of brown 
acroee hla tail—'

The Great Preacher smiled and 
nodded. He knew the kind. Hie 
boyish Uaye came" back to him, and 
he remembered how warm it was 
when such bumble bees sst down.

And he hummed,'went on. Ailie. 
•Yes, indeed; not fast, but lazy and 
dont care like, same aa «hen yon 
wake in the morning and hope it's 
not rising time. Then he got, this 
bumble, into a big white ' 'volvolus' 
hanging on the hedge. He straddled 
his legs and ncaily tumbled out. He 
was such a jolly fat old bumble. And 
the ' 1 volvolua waa so jumpy up and 
down, that at laat he got tipped out 
and fell on ^la back. Then he got 
very croea when he bad done this 
three tluivs; and so would you, 
grandfather, it your pulpit that ym 
preach in did tha< tovou-1 know 
)«u would. So he buzzed croea— 
you know, not sleepy and lszy any 
more, but sharper. So when Aunt 
Bcsa—ahe waa walkin' slow and 
thinkln'—was not minding, I grabbed 
him quick, just only a niemeot—and 
then 1 let go. So would you, grand
father. So would most anybody. 
And Aunt Bessie she came and ptol 
the « nd ol her key over the place 
where he sat down and polled out the 
stinger and kiaaed It good. But 1 
doesn't think that killing la as much 
use as it used to be, do you know, 
grandfather. Perhaps I'm getting 
too big now. ' ]

Soon after they drove into th< 
■ »unyard of the ÿether Larg, and 
the dogs came bounding out clamkti 
ously. William Greig called hla soni- 
to quiet them, but aa soon as b< '
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Man gor. fchmondIs Ir years as a strong soldier carries bis 
full campaigning kit—with a bright 
vigor and fresh ness, yet not •• though 
the weight made no dlftereuce what- 
ver to him.

The shrewd, chill sir breathed 
dstuply upon him, and the indefinite 
keen swell of the city took him by 
the throat. There waa an elation ■! 
hia heart like that pf a boy on hia first 
holiday. A fear, too. that In what he 
looked upon at this great, conjestion 
of wondera and aloe, there might 
come to him eome combination of 
circumstance in which he. who bad 
preached laitbfulneea to duty and the 
higher self ao long, might not prove 
worthy of himself.

There waa a plaab of dawn drawn 
thwartwiaeacroe»the end of an eastern 
•treet, a luminous pearl-grey dark
ness warmed with eu unseen fire—a 
loretaate of the gushing fountain of 
light which would well up presently 
from behind the solemn m.-jeaty ol 
St. Paul's.

•Good morning, air!' eald a police
man, sauntering up from the angle of 
a deorway from which he had been 
surveying this tall traveller, aa he 
looked about him vaguely under 
the flickering fairy dance of yellow 
light #nd black shadow beneath the 
pavement lamps.

•Good morning, officer,’ said OH- 
belt. Then, with the gulleleaenew 
and trust of s man accustomed to open 
hie heart ealely, he aaid: ‘I should 
be greatful to you II, ol your own

The policeman, wearied

Wolfvllle, April 27.
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at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

at 7.30 p. m. Chalmers 
Church, Lower Horton Publio Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

Phmbvtbhian

Dr. O. J. Munro, Now occupied by the subscriber in 
East Wolfvllle. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
houae, and shed, and X acres of land, 

th 40 fruit tree#—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.
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Uougha that are tight, or dfatrowiina 
ticHing coughs, get quick and certain 
help from Dr. Shoop’a |Cough Remedy. 
On this
favoring Dr. Hhoop’e Cough Remedy 
And it ia entirely free from Opium, Chlo

roform, or any other stupefying Drug 
The tender leaves of a harmless, lung- 
healing mountainous shrub, give to Dr. 
Hhoop’e Remedy Its curative properties. 
Those leave# have the power to calm the 
moat distioeeing Cough, and to soothe 

and heal the I most sensitive, bronchial 
membrane. Mothers should, for saf- 
ety'a sake alone, always demand Dr. 
Shoop'e. It can with perfect freedom be 
given to even the youngat IwIhjh, Test 
ityoureelf and see! Sold by A. V. Rand.

wi
As he did so. they played at 'hard 
àd.N,' ut which the minister rather 
Icied hia skill in the choice of 
iglily combatant specimens of that 
»dy vegetable. But the little maid 
tuiarly beat him, for it soon ap- 
Hired that uhe had been under the 
fctructionof a veteran.
When lie acknowledged defeat, she 
fcde light ol it, aaying only— 
lYou should play with Aunt Bessie, 
be Is a onc-er, If you like. You 
puld not have • chance with her. 1 
louId like to see you. Ob, I wish 
)c was hertl'
fNow Gilbert Rutherford had no 
hry strict scruples himself. This 
Itie maid's talk was a solvent of 
laplcion and evil suggestion; but he 
lought to hlmielf quietly what hla 
lesion would have aaid had they 
jen him playing at "bald heads' on 
he aide of a wild tnoor with a p!ay- 
htiees from London. He did not 
6ii,e at tin», for It wsa not a sub
let to dwell upon, even in jest.
They continued to plsy.'snd Allie 

uied the praise» of Aunt Bessie, 
II to Gilbert Rutherford something 
we clear I» his mind -a purpose that 
ime suddenly and remained. He 
a# (iccuslomed to having his future 
orne in upon turn as though from 
[Itheut. He himself would have 
fat M.»« hi w,* bell,* 'led by « 
lighcr Hand,'end we shell not coo- 
lliptet .bint- But if so, Providence 
É* broader-minded than n session ol 
^■irk.

■That's six of yours this one bee 
ht the h sds off,' cried the blooc'- 
blrsty Amazon. .'We shell call him
Qreatheait '

•Who told you about 'Grvithesrt? ' ' 
eld the minister, with some little 
Heappolntment, tor he had had it in 
tie mind for the very next dsy to tn- 
^■1 this bright ui.iiden to the 
leader» ol the Tinker's Pilgrim.
’ Before he heard It, he knew whst
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ing at 8 p. m. outheF*1
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One half the houw adjoining prumiwvn 
of Church of England, containing five 
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rn Advent, Unt, «to, by noth» ll 
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pared; estimate* if required,

Apply to,
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Wheat Makes Wealth.B. F. MOORE

PHTIICIAS * IUME0N.
Orrtoa: Delaney'# Building, Main St. 
RaeiDKNCB: Methodlvt Parsonage, Goa- 

l>ereeu Avenue,
OmoB Hours: 9-10 a.
Telephone

J. J. Ellis Latest Government estimates ol the 
wheat crop place the total In the three 
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Asjberta at 149,000.000 bushels, 
and, wnile these figurea may he a 
trifle high, it ie not likely that there 
haa been any eerious enor made by 
the (government expert». To this 
must be added 185.000,000 buahela of 
oete, barley placed—at the lowest of
ficial estimate -at 29,715,000 buahela, 
and three and a hall million buahela

All'aeet# free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Duo*, Rector.
Wi*lie* to notify the public that 

Mi a position to do all kind# of
In- i

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING.

Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,/

rir. Franoi# (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P- P.-Maae 11 a. m. the fourth 
Nunday of. each month.

.Th» TarbrRaoul—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintend unt. Servioe# : Sun-

m., 2-3 p.' lit, 

connection at office and Garden* plowed and phmlud and yard»

Leave your order »6«1. M. Hliaw'a, nr 
Regan a or »t residence on Uwiperuau

KING EDWARD HOTEL
J. J. KLLlH.Corner North k Look man Sts, 

HALIFAX.
«1 could direct me to • from the world! Could there be ■ 

gyeeter commentary on the civiliza
tion ofl' Christian city than the 
words of b girl, desperate to the verge

'fdVg1'
with the

silence ol his best, welcomed the op
portunity of talk. He looked Gilbert 
over dlepaaalonetely—a Scot—a Dis
senting parson—a etranger without

of flax. Summed up, the grain crop 
ol the West aggregates 367.j14.ooo 
bushel» sod will sell for nearly #215,- 

ot wlf-dwtructlon, when ebeiild: A «o,o«. p«rh»p, .veo mo,« tb.n lh»t. 
ll'* d*" »»< ™»kt P»11 ««y- Thl» enorroou» »«m ot ,.,n«y .poll»
body.'

H. PINEO.æsmzm
of the city

Term*-62.00 to 62.60 per day, aocoid- 
lug to location

== EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 
WOLPVILLIL

hr. Osnsos's Imdom, A F. A A My 

A. M. WhsaTO*. SecreUry.

m
Write if you wleh an appointnmt cither 

at your home or hla. prosperity for the West sud spells it 
big, snd it Is true, too, sud the whole 
Dominion has its part in the flood of 

loose by means of the

WW- WILSON, Pro irletor
To Cook Tough Meats.
Many people tfaiuk that none but 

the meat ol young animals Is fit to 
use, but if pains Is taken to the cook
ing the flesh ol an aged animal may 
be made very palatable.

Most cooks complain more ol tough 
beef then any other kind of meet, but 
mutton is quite ss objectionable la 
this respect, and fowls as well.

To roeet tough beef, aeaoon well 
with salt and pepper, put tt In the 
rosetiug pen, end add one tablespoon
ful of good vluegar to the water you 
put into the peu when the meet is 
put into the oven (which should be 
hot). In tweety minutes or hall en ! 
hour open the roasting pen and dredge ■ 
the beef well with flour, close the pen. 
and return It to the oven. When the 
flout has browoed slightly begin best
ing the roast, and continue to do so 
at Intervale of fitteen or twenty min
utes until it Is done. When hand
somely brown sud sufficiently cooked 
to suit the taste of the family remove 
It from the peu to a hot platter, and 
set It 1» the warming oven while the

Misery of 
Protruding Piles

■ $10 REWARD !OODPEUjOWB. weelth turned 
western grain crops. ÿt w.

Au exhibition ol temper ia invari
ably a free ehow.

The fell that comes after pride gives 
It an awtul bump.

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guoronteed.
Regulating and Repairing. 

Organa Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P^O. Box fiai» Wolfvllle, N. 8.

The Family 
Physician

% :
we are under considerable ex 
in repairing street light# that 

arc maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for informatif 
will lead to the conviction 
guilty pàrtiifl.

Offender# will be pr 
nil extent of the law.

As
Heed IN# svtOewoa that We «laws a

ing ailment le eu red By OK.
CHASE 8 OINTMENT.

Berne people Ind It hard I# believe 
that anythlag abort a# » eereieal op
eration will eur# protruding pile#. The 
doctors have brought abeat this belief. 
There ie aay amount if proof that Dr. 
Chase’» Ointment la a positive sure fer 
thia aa well aa all ether feme #f pile#.

( apt. William Bmlth, Eevelatoke, B.
°""7,"ll' w!tl »«el 
that I hare uead Dr.

sjtf&srsn r *
cured me. I had prevlouai; 
other remedies, but they 
good. I would etreagly 
this ointment to thon# «.ffertag nom 
this complaint, for It la a geo* sad 
genuine euee.,, ^ ^ .

Ia «cores of way» Dr. Chase’» Olat- 
m«nt to useful I» every home ta the 
treatment of Itching ekia dtoeeae.

relieve and euro Itching, bleedingessnetJXSR.

Voice! ng
Da. K. F. Mooan, Hocrotary ou that 

of the

oescutad to th ) The ben medicine, la the 
world c«nn« like the pl.ee ol 
the (.rally phyilciin. Comult 
him eirly when ut.ii III. II 
ih. trouble I. with your 
thro.t, bronchial lubes, or 
lunge, ml him .bout titles 
Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral. Then 
itie It or not, u he mys.

of T. mwbte
FOB YOU* I ...... .

I Stomach's
I------ Sake
B You should keep Mother 

Seigel's Syrup by you.
It soothes and strength
ens, cures wind, pain, 
cramps, colic and all 
forms of indigestion.

CLARKE’S A cam* Rlbcthic Light Co.

Bishop & Porter,1BTBR9.
AUCTION SALE ROOMS X stats

I. O. F--------
tit- third W#d

Uuwt Mkwnrton, 1 
Temperance Hall on 
Uy of each mouth at

id no one ever do anything but 
I Beat it ? ' he sold, with juet a 
icion ol peevishness in hia tone, 
ipnge ol accent at once discerned
ttle Ailie
b,' ahe said at once; ‘at least, no 

thing#. It was alwaye 
t Beanie who waa kind to me. 
ry Sunday alter church ahe reads 
1 the Good Book, and alter that 
1 the atory about 'Christian' and

(Suoce*w>ra tu J- 0. Btohop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work

SSTMetallc Shingle* «fid 
Inside Metalie Fit 

Agent* lor all kind* of outaloe and 
, c l"*m 1 ll

WEEKLYE
§ all kind# efSleigh», etc.

AMO—Hou*e Furnishing# 
description.

Win I

8. msgæii’23@Ll5u'XiS:: Th'
■eMcSaW*»#. C. ArecOa. MWHLSa

roll in any wotrvjiu, n. s. n Take Motherpart of that

Seigel's
— Syrup

ox a Cold in One t.' '
ow, Dr. Ratherferd had it as 
ly fixed In bis mind as any other 
le doctrine» of Ilia creed, that no 
1 thing could come out of the

■'S
Agent.

Trouble. None
actured by the Scobeli Drug Co., Minard's Liniment Cores Bu Minsrd'e Liniment for sale «very-

etc.

....... ... . ■ ' <\
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THE ACADIAN
One Tear to Any Addr», 

for 81.00.
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I T$ $ $
A Dollar Sale*

SATURDAY, NOV. 20.
$ One Day Only. $

The Acadian. A Masonic Anniversary. ^
ST OliOjtGK S LODGK. A P. AMO A. M ,

CELEBRATES ITS I25TH BIRTHDAY.
List week was an interesting one 

for the members of the Masonic fra 
ternity in this town. St. George's 
Lodge. A. F. & A. M . No. 20 R. N.
S., formerly No. 11 R. E., organized 
Nov., 1784. bad the almost unique 
pleasure of celebrating its one hun
dred and twenty-fifth anniversary on 
Friday, the 26th of November.

Careful preparation bad been made 
by the W. Master. Mr. R. Creighton, 
and bis officers and committees for 
the celebration of so important an 
event, and when the time arrived 
everything was in readiness.

In the afternoon the Lodge met in 
emergent session. A unique and 
most remarkable feature was that the 
master, wardens and some other 
officers wore the same jewels of office 
that were worn in 1785 by those oc
cupying the same offices, and the 
same altar, pedestals and candle 
sticks were used that were built for 
Mge in 1827 The meeting was 
held in the Lodge Recru, McKenna 
block. After being opened- In due 
form the proceedings began with the 
reception of the M. W. Grand Master,
W. Marshall Black, who made an ——
official visitation accompanied by from 1784 to 1909; a copy in uignu-j Mr* John I, Davis. t-UknU-A 
several Past Grand Officers and was script of the first by laws of the ter of th- late Rev. George Job 
received with the grand honora of Lodge, which are signed by the of Horton, and sister of Dr. G 
Masonry alter which be made a members of the first twenty-five or Johnson, of Grand Frr and ol ‘1rs. 
short address of greeting. .note years of its existence. They M. B. Huestis, of Haüf.-x, à.i' 1 r<-

Tbc W. Master in as admirable have the jewels ol office worn by the cently at the home oilier daÀhter, 
speech welcomed the G M on be masters and wardens since 1784 sn I Mr*. F L. Strong, at Do.<*fter„ 
half of the Lodge and stated to the by the deacons since 1798. The old ***" yearn
brethren present the object for which ark remains a witness of the trials of 
the roeetftig was called. He referred its founders; the master’s chair de 
to the centennial celebration of 1884 scribed by our brother in the history
and expressed bis gratification that of the oast 100 years, also the altar,
»o many of those who were present is still in active use. T ie old pedes-
on that occasion were able to be tais snd candlesticks, the mahogany
present now. Notably among the square, the ashlers and emblems, j0yC(j
brethren were Past Masters J. W trestle-board, cushions, tyler's a word. , ............ .. ■ ■■■—*M—«
Bigelow. Dr. Payzant. G. H. Wallace, oak desk and a few of the old leather ..... . flrj Ufl n r I 1 P r
J. W. Caldwell, J. D. Chambers, M. a prone and collars as well as the uUULU otl n U M ELI C I
W. Pick and A. M. Hoare. He

ICE-CREAM PARLORS 
AND TEA-ROOMS

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. WOL
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. DEC. 3. W-

N“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
The New President.

F..•iDr, George B. Cutteo is to be the 
next president of Acadia University 
The announcement waa made at 

Monday morning by Rev.

w:

“Live and Let Live” la Our Motto. Grt
Dr. Manning, the chairman of the 
Board of Governors, and the news 
was received with applause by the 

mbled. In accordance

A ci 
N.We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest I’rieeëqS

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.75. $2.00.,
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

opened in rooms over Drug Store and Post Office. This 
mg that Wolfville has long wanted and should be ge 
tronized. Ice-cream, Oyster Stews, Beans and Br 
es, Cocoa, etc., will be served.

have been 
is somethi

Bread,

Ns

pa
Piwith the action of the Board at the 

meeting recently held Dr. Manning 
went to Columboa, Ohio, where be 
interviewed Dr. Gotten, and the news 
ol his acceptance was received here

Friday evening last.
Dr. Cutten is well known in Wolf 

ville, and bis many friends here will 
be glad to welcome him back among 
ns. Dr. Cutteo will take the reins of 
office on Feb. ist, when be will enter 
upon his new duties as the univer
sity's bead. The choice is a particu
larly popular 
that Dr. Cutten's term of office will 
be fraught with much usefulness t° 
Acadia.

Dr. Cutten is a native of Amherst, 
sou of the late W. F, Cutten, once e

educated in the schools oi Amherst 
and at Acadia University. He took a 
post graduate course in Yale winning 
distinction in bis studies, and still 
more in athletics as the strong man 
of the football team. Dr. Cutteo was 
for some time a coach for the Yale 
team, and became known throughout 
the continent as one ol the best cen
tres Yale ever bad.

But this was with him an incident. 
He took a full theological course, and 
entered the ministry ol the Baptist 
church. At present he is a pastor of 
a Urge congregation at Columbus, 
Ohio. He is a popular lecturer and is 
now delivering a course of addresses 
at Toledo.

Dr. Cutten is the author of two 
books, one of which is better known 
to specialists on psychology than to 
the unlearned. This is a remarkable 
treatise on psychology of alcoholism. 
In preparing this book the author 
studied the phenomena of intemper
ance from subjects whom he met. His 
book is cited as authority bv Profes
sor James, of Harvard, in bis Pye- 
cbology of Religion, and by Professor 
Jackson, of Victoria College, in bis 
book on Conversion.

Dr. Cutten haa written another 
book on a related avbjcct. It may be 
assumed that he will take the chair 
of pbiliaophy at Acadia, Dr. Cutten, 
who is now thirty-five years old, 
married some eight years ago.

Mrs. Cutten, who was formerly 
Miss Minnie Brown, is a native of 
Wolfville and a graduate of Acadia. 
Her gir.bood friends will be glad to 
have her back again aa the wife of 
the president of our College.

$2.00, $2.25, $250. i 
$1-75. >2.oo, $2.25. I 

- $1.25, $1.50, >1-75- i

OySPECIAL 1 A
From 4 to 6 Tuesdays and Fridays reserved for ladies of Seminary 

and College.This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in Chr
at FlTRUNKS, CRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Mo
. pi/ V 

Th,
Orders for portles should be left a day 

or two ahead.
Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Skirts, 
Raincoats, Trimmed Hats, Children’s 
Hats, &c.

CanMitchell's Shoe Store,
woirvntE, n. s.

, and we predict >at c

BEFORE OUR * A let of goods that we offer at a price to sell theer..
Some antiquities among them. Some are fairly good/.

You may strike a bargain.

tîr Sale Begins at 8.30 o’clock.
Goods not on exhibition before.

$ $ Jua

Xmas Rushman in that town. He was

Photo
Pbonr

No approvals. Xd
«ft Ac

Have your eyes attended to. Get ready for the long 
Winter. Why suffer from headache any longer ? Exam
ination every day, free. ■ Th.

The pulpit uj St. Andrew's church 
waa very acceptably filled on Sunday j 
last by Rev. Mr. Stephens, of Law-, 
rencetown, Halifax county. Mi.

.St

Will 1J. D. CHAMBERS.
$ $ $ $

E,fe
•'ll Mai

J. F. Herbin and Tngand t-irn 
was muib

Hlet est in

r At

OPTICIAN. & WATCHMAKER ael 1 
and NYour Christmas Piano should be a AllHoly Bible presented by Brother A. mi ” Father Morrlscy’s 

K. Barns in 1875 are all in the posées- Cured Bronchial Tro
No. MU”

«ale 1
called attention to the great progress 
made by the Lodge during its long 
and eventful career and expressed the 
hope that all those present would be 
on hand to celebrate the next twenty 
five years, or the 150th anniversary 

The Grand Master In reply spoke 
very intcr'-ptingly. referring tp hi* 
pleasure In visiting St. George's for 
the first time offiei

ISeintsmon & Co*
OR

Newcombe,

.ion ol lb. Led... rktou, V ft.
This narrative was followed by pAT„gK*MoHKiscv Mkd. Co., Lt>. ______

-EHEH SSI5, THOSE „„
aiHH'TiïH'PROMISES !!x"o Jn. ; K,!! 1JW°i-oR,'. j “îrS’fîfef I «h, lb, **» mde •» long ago. FREE.

rzSLrrr.ira =»!=&-'......... jeusafjrwna
since then by the Fs’.Ucr Monlii 1 Our new mount* will add to top inattreMM with good ticking, 4 ft 
Medicine Co., Ltd. Do not de. |>«L, their value too. j wide by 6 ft long, 83.80. All three

ainfh ih=x"™”
brought to no many sufferers. TiLl " CV, vd r*. ,i.ow U> 8et t,llwe 3 jpi«c«-w

GRAHAM, - Wolfville. SSfiïSi
Medicine Co., Ltd., Cluitham, N.B- tt *nd more than 100 picture, of other low
- ... .................. - — 1 .1. *»" TTfflT ■ 1 ...........——■ priced furniture

Mr.
to frit
day a

Reii
milk

ally on this oc 
casion. He also made mention ol

Pal
Tea B
platethe new Mason's Home at Windsor 

the first of its kind in Canaia. and 
thanked St. George’s Lodge for the 
very genetous support that had been 
given to the project both in fund* 
and work from its inception. H- 
congratulated the Lodge on its an 
tiquity and the excellence of its 
present condition».

Alter all had joined heartily In a 
Masonic hymn the Rev. Geo 
Martell, ol Welefoid Lod

For information in regard to terms and prices write w. Wc have 
agencies throughout the province and your inquiry wilt bave prompt 
attention. Dot

Special Inducements to Christmas Buyers.
Old Instruments Taken In Exchange;

noon was spent.
In the evening a banquet wss held 

at which a Urge number ol M sons 
,od lady friends were present. The 
.tall was hands-imelv arranged and 
decorated for thv occasion, the whole 
arrangement redacting much credit 
upon those hiving the work in 

W. M , C-eighton, pre- 
a most felicitous manner,

T1

mae
<Pri
«’cl.

B.
lge, Windsor, 

gave an address upon the principles 
<>l Freemasonry. He began by ex 
tending the fraternal greetings of 
Welnford Lodge to Bt. George's. M«- ifld after arwp’e |«*Hce had been ' 
spoke of eonre men who though old lone to the good things provided, the 
in years yet had young hearts, who following toast list was proposed:

The King—-responded to by sing- j 
ing the national anthem.

St. George’s Lodge —responded to 
by J. W. Bigelow. Dr. E N Fayzant,
J. D. Chambers and J. W Caldwell, 
who came from Ottawa to be present.

Oir guests—responded to by Rov, 
G, R. Martell, ol Windsor; W. II. 
Smith, of 8t. John; Dr. Shaw, of 
Kentville; Mr Silmnon. of Canning, 

makes Departed brethren—diank in «II

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.
LAWRENCBTOWN, N. 5.

(FORTY YEARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS,) 

Ware-rooms; Lawrencetown, Bridgewater. Yarmouth, Windsor, Truro.

R«i.i<I.J In Freight paid to your noareat station. 
This offer will not anuwar «sain, bet

Temperance Day in the
Churchea. e.

In nearly all the evangelical 
churches of the land the services last 
Sunday had a special reference to the 
liquor traffic and the pressing need
I or prohibition in the land.

In the Baptist church of this town 
the Rev. Mr. Webber spoke eloquent
ly Iroro the scripture, ‘Am I my 
brother's keeper, ’ and the large audi
ence present seemed in kearty accord 
with the words of the preacher. In 
the evening at the Methodist church 
Rev, Mr. Frestwood also gave au ex
cellent address on the subject.

The drink bill ol Great Britain last 
year was 8800.000,000, enough to 
build eighty Dreadnoughts. Canada’s 
drink kill last yesr was 857.000,000, 
quite enough to build five Dread
noughts of which we hear so much. 
The liquor traffic is the greet evil 
of the present time. It is greater 
than any other evil and the cause of 
most of them.

By the Dominion law all liquor 
saloons are closed on election day.
II men should be sober ol election 
day should they not also be kept 
sober on every other day? No saloon 
is allowed within a certain distance 
a public works. Should not the pri 
vate workshop and home be aw^Well 
protected? Th 
mérita. The legalizing of the liquor 
cures by the government ia one of 
greatest handicaps of the present 
movement, and after the government 
legalizes the business is It British fair 
play to saddle all the blame upon the 
men behind the bar?

One bell of thy states in the Ameri 
can Unlop are now prohibition States. 
A government that reaps benefit Iron.

rnd.- 1
W. E. Reed, Pot

kept in active touch with the daily 
affairs of the world's life, who retain 
ed their interest and participated in 
all that went lor the building up of 
the character and the welfare ol thc 
community in which they lived. 81 
George’s Lodge in Its youthful vigor 
had been able to do this in much the 
same way and while counting off th. 
125 years of its existence had con 
tinued to be y/ning in all that 
for the welfare of the town end loi 
its own members.

As it increases in age from year to 
year may it show greater signs ol 
progress from following closer the 
great principles of Masonry. He 
pictured the beauties ol the tenets ol 
the order, of its ritual and its teach
ings, and argued that because the** 
principles pointed the way to the 
highest and beat in man. all that 
beautify and strengthen a man's life, 
he muet ol necessity go out of the 
Lodge a better mao than when be 
entered it. H>s address was marked 
by great earnestness of delivery end 
was enthusiastically received by the 
brethren.

their

%M
Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, M. 8. I ith.

GENUINE. Re
She <A CASE fiEür 

of GOODS Ur 
FORYOUL

Fred H. Christie
PAINTBB

past./M
Ml

wish
frientBent direct to you wl 

railroad station or port* 1 
than you can buy thorn 
money saving Catalogue 
one to-day and learn by cc 
effect when von place you 
grocery eHtnldiahiui’iit in C 
want* at I bo price* mat 
carefully packed, to your 
In the Maritime I'm vie

any bother to your nearest 
will sell you grooerie* cheaper 
where else ft Canada. Our 

tell you all about It. Send for 
ring prices, of the earing you 
itiese with the largest straight

PAPER HANGER.
Work

The ladles—responded to by Dr. 
DeWItt, snd A M. Hoi re.

Our next merry meeting —respond
ed to by Principal R diinson ami A. 
W. Poster.

An excellent program 
as loHow*: —
Quartet —Mrs (Dr.) Moore, Mm A 

J. Woodman. Mrs. (Dr) B iwles 
snd Miss West.

Violin solo......................... R W. Ford
Reading......................... Miss D. 8 eep
Plano solo................... Prof. Ringwuld
Bridal Chorus..,, ... Fifteen voice» 

Auld Lang Syne.

thy I
I ToBest Attention Given to 

Entrusted to Ul,
KF*Order* left »t the store 

Bleep will lie promptly attended to,
PATBOKAGB SOLICITED.

For the next IB DAYS we will 
give you

selec
etc.,
than
Jewe

t
of L. W,

In. Then send us a list of your 
fanil wo will ebip your goods, 

at railway station, or Any port 
enebed by steffmer or veesel. 
argot un order» amounting to 
fee delivery offer lully explain- 

r price list to-day, aud aak 
H| ter.ll.e* jSMWi ■ H b •

rendered
Th25 Per Cent. 

Discount
MOUSE TO LET.We ul*o prepay all 

886.00 or over, a* |ier s 
ed in the catalogue. 1

dayI
Wolfl

On Gaspereau Avenue, nearly op- 
posite Methodist Cbutch. Contains 
eight good rooms and 
Terms moderate. Possession 
dlste. Apply to -

i»nybathTHE BIG STORE 
HALIFAX. N. S.

Med
tows

i/rva/ezit^K’ J. P. CHAMIUUta. . -17
— on —WANTED. ■alitMr. M irtell was followed by an 

historical sketch by Past Master, A. 
M. Hoare. He traced the Lodge 
Iron»- its orgsnizition in November, 
1784. under dispensation from Prov 
G. M„ Jobs George Pyke, to the 
centennial celebration in 1784 Space 
will not permit us to give the details 
of the many trials end triumphs of

gettifWill giveere federal enact Men’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

Veal
ü i llips,

m
$13.00 «en I

h&
Une oto mm* respected inetttotioo todies’, andduring the first century of Its exist
ence. Many unique and intensely lo ll. 1».any (I. mg tl 

has no light 
a law in the 1 whet is

but is that any reason why 
dnot have laws?

netting links making op the

to many

P b ^WRRIMRHI

Ao
• .......

It.A Fine Celendnr.

J TGWe have in for .i1910, pub
'Hsbed by H 8. Hallman. 1o.t. It tblitan

,b,.tlo

'■ 0
u.

K
1
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m

■

m
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PURITY FUIUR*
t . w mTake Your Choice ^ 1
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The Acadian. The GadHy.HOCKEY! Ia Wolfville, the scientific, the im
maculate, the home of a College, a 
Ladies' Seminary, a High School and 
Horton Academy, the place where 
cranks congregate and poets have 
been inspired, if this is not the local
ity where even ordinary and cheap 
sanitary methods and precautions 
should prevail, then when and where 
could one go in safety? Not a day 
passes bnt some one is advocating ex
tra protection against tuberculosis 
germs.

WOLFVILLE, N.8., DEC. 3. *9<>9-

<
|L. Harvey

Whblesale 4 Retail 
Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

New Advertisements.
F. J. Porter.

Bod* T.W. E.
C. H.
Mrs. Eastwood. 
Grahso's Studio. 
Acadia Pharmacy.
N. H. Phinney & Co. 
Nat. Drug A Cbem. Co.

Perhaps it is a little early to 
talk Hookey and Skating but the 
season will soon be here and to 
be thoroughly prepared you will J;" 
want a pair of our Hookey Boots «n the microbes, tubercule

« « • . 1 « , , , - V —— bacilli, and all the other naaty andmatte oy me OOlODrateCl uonn mo- seven pronged demons that menace

Pherson Co., who are specialists 
in sporting goods. They control
several features SUOh as grounds. Up and around where thia

accumulation of filth and germa haa^

The ‘‘Lightning Hiteh” Ankle 
Support--made in the boot; , for «*•**■• h»»».

The celebrated “Tebnt Steel wv™"'__ , - _ _ „ organization in thia town of a farm-Box Toe, which m itself is an *«»• =iub. Mud. difficulty might t*
argument for the McPherson.

the cast! in <11 sparsely settled place*

Anything new we are sure to 
get. We also carry the «««“^ Thr,r *,r v,iiou' m'*r*

that might be discussed end ventilât- 
- # A . ed st such e clnb that would redound

“Invictus” Hockey Boot. tzzSStLttSZi
tog ol hens on s diet of tuberculosis

The Starr and Lunn Skates.
eggs will take in that dreaded mi
crobe, and as billions of these Inter
esting and active little fellows will be 
running around Acedia street" next 
season we could be prepared.

Local Happening».
Oysters in shell. L. D. Shkhy.

A new stock of Soap just received

Christmas Booklets, Tags and Seals 
at Flo. M. Harkis. •

Money toloen on mortgage. Ap- 
. ply to E. S. Crawley.

The annual reception of the Propy- 
’ laeum will be held thia evening.

Canadian Art Cards and Calendars 
just opened at Flo. M. Harris.'

Tub Acadian has received a prettv 
‘calendar for 1910 fiom Dr. J. T. Roach.

jnst arrived a large assortment of 
IRock wood Chocolates at Acadia Phar-

_~
Town Council.

At Iht 
Wed need 
all theC

meeting ol the Council on 
iy evening the Mayor and 
uncillors were present. 
uncial statement presented 
elpts during the peat month 
with expenditures $662.36. 
bank balance on Nov. 30th

lowing
id to be paid;

The

#31
The

T1 accounts were read
and

» 5 IS 
.60 'mmr...:.:....e is still time to have Xmas 

Photos made at the Graham studio. 
Phone 70—11.

Xmas Perfume* and toilet article* 
eft Acadia Pharmacy. Also a fine as-

The pulpit of 8t. Andrew'• chorcb 
will he occupied next Sunday by 
Rev. Mr. Burrows.

Matthieu'a Syrup of Cod Liver Oil 
and Tar is excellent for roughs and 
colds—35c. at Rand's.

At the Woltville Book Store Raph
ael Tuck & Son's latest Christmas 
and Near Year's Cards.

All goods not sold at Mia. Heck
man'a auction will be sold at plivete 
wale Friday, Dec. 3rd, 1909.

Mrs. Frank Regan will be at home 
to friends on Wednesday end Thurs
day afterncona of next week.

Reindeer Condensed Coffee ie coffee, 
milk end auger, combined ready to 
use, and equal to the beat home brew.

Patronize the Ice cream Parlors and 
Tea Rooms the next time you want a 
plate of good hot baked beans—they're

Don’t forget the place for Ice-cream, 
Baked Beans, Oyater Stews is in 
parlors over the drug store end poet

Bishop
Fagnk

4.38
3.75

Mum ».
H. 700n . A. J
Webster & Dunlap 
Wood & Mahaney 
L. W. glecp 
R. E Harris & Son 
Rebecca Igtoeld. 
William Regan.... 
Acadia

•75

„
a 30

39 ao 
10.36 
16 78

«0.55
rlc Light Co. 43 35

■ if
i Elect 1 
Crowd I

<1
F. S.r ALL MAKES HOCKEY-STICKS. B J. Delaney

W- •

ristle 4 00
65.94

A. E. Coldwcll 
Robert Shaw
A petition was presented signed by

1.80

A Farmers' Club would be likely to 
discourage egg estera for a ÿear or 
two, especially with thoae who say 
only good of thia form of food, in cas
es of consumption. The average hen 
has not been fed in the past on bacilli, 
grsly*eing the staple article of hen 
diet. The whole matter could be 
thrashed out at a live Fermera' Club 
and settled scientifically.

a laige number of citizens, asking the 
Council |o call a public meeting of

C. H. BORDEN the rate payers to consider the que* 
tioa of attest improvement and to au
thorize tUj|| Council to secure legisla
tion to enable It to borrow money for 
that purpose. After soma discussion 
it waa resolved that the petition be 
laid on thje table until the next meet
ing ol the Council, and in the mean 
time the Street» Committee was re 
quested to piocure all information in 

er ho as to be prepared whes 
ng ta held.

,
WOLFVILLE.

A new.dodge has been resorted to 
by the lady suffragettes who arc be
ing imprisoned in Bristol, England. 
They refuse to wear any garb, remain 
ing purls naturalibua, and sing the 
suffragette ‘Marcelllalse. ' Mia* Alice 
Paul ia one of them lo Halloway jail 
She la fed with the stomach pump 
and her ahrieka fill the building.

Personal Mention.
I |C™}?y to thU <«P*rtra«e> win b« »U<I-

Mrs. Arthur C. Johnson recently 
returned from a visit of a few weeks 
in Boston end New York.

Mr. J. H. Tabor returned from 
Ooterio on Saturday lest to spend s 
few weeks vacation with his family

Mrs. Robert Davison and Miaa 
Julia Blderkin went to Halifax on 
Monday morning to spend a lew

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hoare. of Hali
fax, spent Sunday In town, guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Davison, Sum-

Mias Jennie Eaton has finished her 
comae at the New England Baptist 
hospital and baa returned home to 
spend the winter.

Mrs. Vooght, of North Sydney, who 
le on her way to Eagland, ia visiting 
in town at the home of bar daughter, 
Mrs. R. Creighton.

Mr. James H. White, of the Nov* 
Scotia Telephone Co., who baa been 
soliciting in town, left on Monday 
morning for Halifax.

The many friends in this vicinity 
of Mr. J. W. Caldwell, of Ottawa, 
were very glad to enjoy a visit from 
him during the peat week.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, of the Bank of 
Montreal, leaves to day for St. Koch, 
Quebec, having been promoted to the 
bank's branch in that city. During 
bis five years' residence in Wolfville 
Mr. Kennedy has made many friend*, 
who will follow him with best wlahea.

Ml** Cecilia Eastwood, of this town, 
who recently graduated as a trained 
ourse at the Melroee. Ma»*., Hospital, 
has accepted a position a* assistant 
superintendent of that institution. 
Her Hitter. Misa Alice, who trained at 
Montreal, now baa a~good position in 
a sanitarium lo Lot Angelos, Califor
nia.

Mr. N. L. Gibbons, who had been 
spending some time virlting old 
friends is Wolfville, retnrned lo Hell- 
lax on Tuesday. Since leaving Wolf- 
ville two years ago be baa been trav- 
elite! I® Cape Breton lor Smith Bros,

Maritime Winter Pair.
WILL BK Ol'RNRD MV HI8 RJtCRLLRNCY, 

KARL URRV. OOVRSNOK ÜRNRRAL 
OH CANADA. For Salk.—A pair of piime work

ing oxen, 6 years old. Also one large 
borae mi 11 gbit for working In a sloven 
waggon. Apply to

The ninth Annual Maritime Win
ter Fair, which opens in Amherst o*
Monday, December 6th, will in every 
respect surpass all former Pair* held 
by this Association. His Excellency,
F.arl Grey, ban graciously consented 
to be present and open the Fair.
Lecture* will bç delivered eacit even
ing by expert judges on all maltera 
ptetalning to Agriculture. Live Stock. . ... t ,h„

T*' ** —....-
the working men hecenee ol their de 
mend In rngnrd to women.

The Auction Sale at the 
homed the late Mr e. Heck
man will be continued thle 
(Friday) afternoon nt one 
o'clock.

A. II. Pattkuson.
In England the women are becom

ing practical politicians. They are a 
rich organization having large offices 
in London. The working men of 
England dernaud that women aball 
be entitled to vote, and Lloyd-

Hortonvitlc, N. 8.

The Beat Christmas Gift
Knl.don, Condtnud Cocon I, pre- Thanksgiving or Christmas 

Turkey Is No Good
■ireiit who^wUhea lo make

fne bcaotlfol picture, 'The
rakviiing,’ given with 'The 
er#M and Weekly Star' ol 
One dollar will pay a whole 

year's Rulacriptiou to that beat of all 
weekliiT till » copy of the beautiful 
picture, (very home will be the bet
ter of bol I t he paper and picture. A 
dollar fk’ it now will bring you the 

■ore Christmas and you will 
jet K-

A meeting of the Avon Rural 
Deau«|ïwiis held in St. James 

gg|)| àviitville, on Tuesday and 
WedneWpy of this week. The 

r in connection with it 
on Tuesday at 8 p, m,, 

Interesting addresses were 
given fi Rev. R. P. Dixon, of 
Wolfvi|l& and Rev. C. R. Martel!,

pared with milk and auger, rich and 
ready by adding only a little boiling 
water. Soul's

Family
Montrée

that eveiy class exceed* In number 
those of last year, and with the low 
rates given all lines of transportation, 
a record attendance ia anticipated. 
Those who have not heretofore visited 
the Fair should make arrangement* 
to do ao thia year.

Port Williams Merchants will have 
their Annual Holiday Sale an Friday 
and Saturday, December loth and 
nth. Be* circolara.

Rev. Mr. Powell, the new pastor of 
fhe Oaepereau, Baptist church, will 
preach hla first sermon in kis new 
pastorate next Sunday.

Milton, Nellie end Lida Heckman 
wish to express their thanks to all 
friends for their kindness and sympa
thy in their great loss and sorrow.

To avoid the confusion of the rush 
■elect at once your dolls, toys, books, 
etc,, at the Toy Shop. A larger stock 
than ever, next door J. F. Her bio'a 
Jewelery store, Linden avenue.

The aopper and sale held on Tues 
day evening by the lady members of 
Wolfville Division waa a very 
eeaeful affair In spite of the unpleas
ant weather. The tables were bourti 
fully spread and generously patron
ized and about $40.00 waa realized 
towards the work ol the society.

unices you have one of out Carving Set».

Criminals, aliéna, lunatics, minors, 
paupers and women are uoo-voteri, 
and all of theae can qualify but wom
en, Criminals' names have often 
been left on the liste; lunatics in aan* 
intervals have been allowed to vote; 
an alien, on payment of the naturali
zation fee. can be qualified; a minor, 
when of age, can qualify to become a 
voter; a pauper, ae soon us he become* 
seUsmstainlog, could exercise the 
fiandtiae; but women can have no di
rect root rol over the government of 
their .country. This la an absurdity 
beyond all question, and the day will 
Huoneenu) when the governments of 
all civilisai countries will recognize 
it as such. The good ladies are put
ting up a big fight for the franchise. 
The men had io do the same and ept.t 
much blood, -Sham why not the ladies.

X-RAV LANTHESNS ARE THE BEST VET.
See the Mew Breed Mixer 1

•ee the B and 10 Cent Counters !
Wall Papers at Half Price. Five packages Toilet Paper 

for 25 cents. English Lead and Colora Very Low.

IMCKLET OVEHI1EA1).

pictureF. B. Newcombe It Co.
F. B. Newcombe & Co., hove no w 

about twenty ladies' coats ranging m 
price from $8 00 to $16 50 to sell «â 
$1 00. Many of throe garments ar.i 
correct In style and are bargains such 
as we have never offered the publics 
before in this line. The balance of 
their jacket stock including the bes^ 
and latest Novi-Modl designs, as well 
as garments from the high'clasa mak
er#, will be ottered at a ieduction;-.I 
15 per cent, They have a lew suit* 
to clear at $13 00 and which are worth.

Dr. Benjamin Rand Honor-
ed at Cambridge. *><t°p«

---------- of Dr. Bhoop'e Pink Psin Tablet*, He*
Dr. Benjamin Rand, of Harvard formula on the box. A*k your doctor 

! University, brought.out last week hill or druggist tiwmfc this formula, 
book, 'The Clerical Moralist*,' npors not bu bettered. Womanly pains, lurid 
which he wee at work laat eummcir jwlne, any nain gel» testent relief, B-»x 
when In thle province. This célébrât- of twenty Pink Pain Tablets, B60. Bold 
ed Canadian author la now engaged by A. V, Hand, 
upon another work to be called 'Tit*
Classical Psychologists, '

The 'Harvard Canadian Clnb. of 
which Dr. Rmd has been for a num
ber of

Wolfville Decorating Co.wa» h 
at will PHONE 86.

of
Nlneth Annual

Maritime Winter Fair
will be held at

AMHERST. N. S.. 
Dec. 6tli to 9th.

hour with the clergy wan
_______ by Canon Vroom, of
ijHHftUcKe, on Wednesday from 
tftjSK.1 in. There was a celebra

tion

A

ii CARDS AND CALENDARS i: 
I h. 1910- j!

Holy Communion at 11 
It which the Rev. T. C.

'Toirr.—À little Black Dog with 
-curly eat* and long tall while its 
mistress was lo the Acadia Pharmacy 
getting a package of Pond’a Extract 
Vanishing Cream for chapped face. 

Hips, etc.

as preacher and clerevon.
dosed Mith evensong 

.-axes by the Rural Dean

Mell<
Extensive addition has been made 

to the Fair Building. The Prize List 
has been increased, a 
ban been put forth 
BEST that liae been 
Liata and all particulars write

The
'

ttd every eflort 
to make this the 
held. For Print

iltal Robbed 
Its Victim Entirely New, Artistic and Beautl- ! \ 

fully Finished-in fact they are by j \ 
. far Superior to any that have been j j 

$ offered heretofore.

A Christmas Box that U 
Worth While.

When you make a present of a per
iodical to • Mend or b family you are 
really selecting a companion to influ 

known coce them lor good or ill during a 
wllule yVMr- ,,the “'quaint,me«. of 
your aôns «nd daughters were to talk ^ M 
to them aloud a* «orne périodicité talk Hob. 
to tbeiy silently, how quickly you Jgj ’ 
would forbid the companionship! In 11» 
the one case as in the other, the best Q*L, ' 
course Is to supplant the Injurious *0| 
wrtb something equally attractive and mj 11 v 
st the some time 'worth while. ’ A J
food can be wholesome and utterly ,
distasteful Reading can l>e made *o. Well nc 
too. But The Youth'» Companion 
not only nourishes the mind, but de- Mute 
lights It. just like that ideal human nothin, 
associate whom you would choose.
The Youth's Companion Alla that th* sti 
place now in more than half a million eorapll 
home*. Can you not think of another 
family Id which It Is not now known 
where It would be joyfully welcomed?

It the $2 00 for the 1910 Volume is 
sent now, the new Canadian subscrib
er will be entitled to all the remain
ing lasoee of 190-). If desired, the 
publishers will hold these back end 
send them at Christmas time, togeth
er with the Christmas Number and 
The Companion is new 'Venetian'Cal- A|J 
entier for 1910, lithographed in thir
teen colors and gold.

THE YOUTH 3 COMPANION, 
Companion Building, Boston, Mas».

WOLFVILLE j-M-w- —- •« >"'•

.Followl.g l< the program lobe giv- 
1» by lb. Corolyo Belcher String 
.Quartette lo College Hall «• Friday

r. t. run a,
Secretary and Manager.

Amherst, N. 8.lid » surf teal operation was 
ry hut the weman eeeaped.*y.nln*«f »•« week, ueder the .u.- years honorary president, re

cently. unveiled and plnccd a port ran 
of him in tbelr rooms, painted by F,
H. Tompkins,. (MM Ol the best

pice, of tb« Udle.' Be..vol.nl Socie
ty of the B.ptiat church; FOR SALE !tin* GkkrspiteIs have^beoaj

troubla was with tbn 
«Id

A by a surgtssl ov«ru 
brought 1-1

#'• Kidnoy-Liver Pills, 
letter»

icon, Baldwla'a Mills, 
I was very *i«'k lust 
lore said I must go to 
an operation homos»

to go, ao I knvo Ubftd 
Insy-Liver Pill* ever 
ig else. I an» fooling 
.hig my own work for 
in" I believe U.m, Is 
imach trouble. I had 
i and these pilla sud 

ms well.”
d of eurea that haa 
I Kidney-Liver Pilla 
lueands of homes for 
la* of tlm digestive 
a dose, 85 eon ta a 
er Bduiunson, ltetee

$8 M«

m
One car Prttaed Hay from Fal-

mouth, one car Sleighs from N. S, 
Carriage Co., one second-hand Gas
oline Engine (nearly new.) 0

T. J. Porter.
I He WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

and General Debility n.id a General 
'Run Down' state call» for a general 
tonic to the system. Such is ‘The D.

1 fit L,' Emulsion. Builds you up, io- 
1 crease* your weight, gives health.

BtKitation .nd Afla, With
Ciud' Hcydu.M CMCu.upti.ts .bould try Allen'. 

Ung H.1...U; It oco be b.d ofeny 
C..UU

a. Audaut. from <,uartet I. O,
(or—Tacbarlto-atay. b. Valaa Noble, D. B. SHAW,

Buyer of
Hydea, Calfskin, Sbsipsklat, Taliaw 

a ad Wool.
I pay OAHH. Bring your etouk to me. 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

H.pt. 10. 'OH.______________________

Violin !» untie, Godard.
■mande.
Solo lor Violoncello. Van One a., FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

.........
Now is the time to think about
nrov

Dor Block In now con,plate and IndnSdt ;
»y," "Pandora, " "Atlantic Grand, Cook

"New Silver Moon," "Hot Want.” 
Draft'Stove* for Wood. ( 
ftove Ik^s. Htovo Pi|k, and Kttwws, with

a ■ v j • |
■ ;. :j

HARD COAL.■Mg, Recitation and Walla, Oer-

Quartet lo A Bat major. Uvorak, 
Uato, Holla. Caalablla. Unit» VI- Cosh Store.Schooner "Maple Leaf" la now on the way 

from Now York, Olve na your; order now 

and save money.

E5*It
è do.,30 m You eak bow I can aeil groceries ao 

low, because I sell altogether lor cash 
and save at leant $aooo a ye* 
penses, etc Give us your patronage 
and we will give you goods at Hali
fax prices.

Sale I
BURGESS & CO.Main street occupied 

her. Large house con 
1 rooms, barn, sixteen 
h good building lot oil 
Nine. Also old Wolf- 
pert y. Good locution 
ipportunity for invest-

MRS. EASTWOOD 
J. W. WALLACE.

'ee, i, iqov.

I-ro
m and by the 

talnini 
fruit ti

a C. W. STRONG 4!
■ ; Wulf.ill., July 81, 1MB.

ThaCelabratod "Qn«t
Alaa, a fall Nock of Goal ______

HARDWERE. ETC.

■ Ghh|
ville Wolfville, Oct. aéth.

S Will grow hoir, cure dandruffSALVIA and make the hair soft and fluffy. Restores the hair to Ua natural color. 
Hal via la not a dye; mad* exclusively from herbs. Every bottle la «old with 
a guarantee. Price 50c. and $1.00 a bottle. For ante at Raod'a DrugW. SLEEP,

w<
job this office.

1

Druggists hove been competing with one 
onother for years In the manufacture of

WITCH-HAZEL CREAM.
At last we think we have attained the acme of perfec

tion in this Hue.

Try our Cream of Witch Hazel for 
Chopped Hands, face and tips.
Only 90 Cent* per lJottle.

ACADIA PHARMACY.
•Phone SO. Main SI. P. O. Box 147.

MANY
ARE
CALLED
“But few Get Up."

••
wrat.it rime vailing them;

gut a ‘PARKER UCn'ARY' 
Alarm Gluck, and you u*n de- 
pond on that, dock to «waken 
thu roundest deeper. Here are 

int* about THKPARK- 
unite ia Solid-ruafc proof 
Lirely doaed b» seep 

eUl The move-

xn.'Liiu
niekle enti 
out the duet,
modem methods and skilled
workmen can produce.

The tiell, winding end netting 
gn»r. etc, , I* all on the beok of 
Sock which__JBRM give* it a very neat
»p|Mwr*nce. Every dock la fully 
guaranteed by the maker* a* wall 
a» ourrolve*. The price ia $1 60, 
no more titan you would |*y for 
an inferior article.

Ask to see
the •Parker.'

—JK.« SALS av—

J. R. Webster 4 Co.
MAIM STREET.

Blankets 
Bed Comforters

assess»* «ass

Very Fine Quality, Large Sise, 66 x 8a ineber. $4.50 per pair.All Wool Blankets 
Special Wool Blankets, regular size, 60 x 80 in., $3,50 per pair. 
Fine'.Saxony Wool Blankets 
Grey Wool Blankets, 50 x 72 inches wide,
Grey Wool Blankets, 60 x 80 inches wide 
Cotton Blankets, BT,S;*ri5 :?r; at 95c., $1.15 and $1.40 per pair.

$2.95 per pair. 
$2.25 per pair 

$2.75 per pair.

BED COMFORTERS*
These gooda are made of the beat quality ol Printed Cotton, and KngHul. Sateens and filled

with pure white cotton batting and arc waahahle. Price» ft.Jo. >. 7J, fl.oo, #1 sj, fi 75 to
*3-5°-

Eider Down Ruffs at $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 to $7.50 each.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
carpetsMEN S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

*

mm

.

and

» - i



'I White Ribbon News. Given Up To DiectqcUv
3on%ick

VTOW/iV

. X Points to be Remembered.
Never judge a man's kicking nbili- Wbcn fashioning yokes in I rocks 

ty by the siae of his feet. remember that all yokes need not be
round. You may depart from the us-

Invest 25c. in a box of Davis’ Men
thol Salve and be prepared for ulcers; 
neuralgia, old sores, etc.

Most wives would be able to save 
money if their husbands gave them 
enough to save.

Apply Bearine (prepared Irom the 
grease ol the Canadian Bear) and save 
your hair, when it begins to fall out 
or is brittle. 50c. a jar.

Cleaned by the Way
Uniona Christian Tempera 

dred in 1874.
Woman 

Brat organ 
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden ltule in custom 
and in law.

ped Hands

No. 100 George St. Sore],
eredfrom won-bjUseast f tr seven 

years, with dreadful pains over the front 
of the body, over the back and down 
the legs 1 had indigestion and chronic 
constipai ion and the constipation 
so bad that I went sometimes for ten to 
fiftcc 1 days without any action of the 
bowels. I was ill in lied for one whole 

I was so low that 
l was "going to die, 
of the Church were

ual shape to bring out the good points 
of your features and to submerge the 
unattractive lines by a counteracting 
yoke effect.

The round type of fact ought to be 
very well suited with a grimpe or 
yoke whose lines are long. B 
pointed yoke will this be effected or an 
irregular 
steps from 
Trimming should be applied in verti
cal lines, whether tuck*, braid or mf 
flea ol lacé.

For the long, oval lace the opposite 
treatment should be tried, 
ed yoke with lines of braiding 
ning parallel with the edge will do 
wonders for the face above. This type 
ol face looks better above a fluffy col 
lai than a long jabot.

If women would master the lines of

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White Ktbbon. 
Watchwoki»—Agitate, educate, or

E> \ARE y£ur hands chapped,
\ you “cold cracks" which open 
\ and bleed when the skin is 
» drawn tight ? Have you a 
1 cold sore, frost bite, chil- 
Iblains, or a “raw" place 
X which at times makes it 
1 agony for you to go about 

your household duties ? If 
so, Zam-Buk will give you 
relief and will heal the 

Anoint

everyone tliongli 
and the last Rites 
administered to 1

year. At on ;Orncxas or Woltvills Union. 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitobell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mm. J. B. Heui-

y a 11
h *
tedi administered to me. I was treated by 

six different doctors without any benefit.opening which drops in 
the neck to the lower end.

Cor. Secret*ary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Trunaurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Rescue.

‘This is a remaikable world? ex
claimed O’Brien. *1 was walking 
down the s^eet this morning and I

twelve years. '

Could not Keep This Secret.
I n. cured of plies by the 
Ointment.' writes Mr. O. A.

'

kin.damaged ■urBaniTEKDkkTs.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)- 

(Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mr*. W. L. Archi

bald.
Evangelistic - Mro. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work-Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Blieaiun—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools - Mrs 

.Roliert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meeting,—Mw. (Dr.) Huloh-

Lumbermen— Mrs. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration- Mrs Hem-

I hadn’t seen for about
p,a

A round
ore places at 
if it is the

wear a pair of old gloves 
overnight. Zam-Buk’s 
rich healing essences 
will sink into the wounds, 
end the smarting, and will 
quickly heal.

We know of no other medicine which has been s<i 
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secur 'd so 
many genuine testimonials, as hai' Lydia E. Pink Item's 
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women 
have been restored to health by Lydia E. PinkhanPs 
etable Compdufid. Almost every woman you | 

benefited by it,
In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are 

taining Over one million one hundred thousand lette&Jfrom 
women seeking health, in which many openly staijlover 
their own signatures that they have regained 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound»

Lydià E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
many women from suigical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is made ex
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains 
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism, 
restoring it to healthy and normal activity. r J

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonial3 wch 
as the following prove the efficieilcy of this simple remedy.

Bcllerlver, Quc.-“ Without Lydia E. Plnkliam’* Vegetable 
Compound I would not l»e alive. For five month* I lied jutinful 
and Irregular p«*rlodK and Inflammation of the utero*. 1 suf
fered like a martyr and thought often of death, t c<> 
two doctor* who pould do nothing for me. I went to a ho»; 
and the bent doctor» wold I liwwt submit to an operation. Inn 
I had a tumor. I went bark home much i|i*< ourng'-d. One of 
my cou»!n» a<l vised me to take your Compound, aw It had cured 
hcr. I did ho and noon eommeneefl to feel better, and my appe
tite came hack with the finit bottle. Now I feel no pain and am 
cured. Your remedy Ih deserving of praise.” —Mr* Emma 
C ha tel, Valleyfteld, Ilellerlver, Quebeft

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts 
or doubt the ability of Lydia E.* Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to restore their health,

Mr»

•Six month» «go 
use of Or. Chine'»
Swayzc, Copenhagen. Elgin Co.. 
been «Bllcted over thirty veers 
aoila of treelment* in vain. >o I was eurprieed 

lighted to be cured. I don't care for 
y bul would like lo lei I every one «offer- 

from pile* «boni Ur. Chase's Ointment.'

MR*. YELLEN’S gf- .
Experience. Kf.
Yelleno! 1* rtliudeny*:—

“I consider it only my duty to 
tell yon of the gre-it lienent 1 MEU 
havederive I from Z.iui- link. My 
kail-In were so sore and o lacked ^“^wonderful healer and should be in every 
that it H im agony to put them ml • home,"
S’j Æ‘.,'VY hS r.ther'.ndD.ugh,.r Both

‘hr® ■"****, ined/sim U;>k.en.lll,i ,,ave,Viruit.d Kvtry year! am troubled
afe Ktigg «2 SSSfajirfaiTS'
oompeiely. 1 would stm-ml. n-ootn- crack„. My fat her ha* u*>d it for several 
inend ft to aiivon- enfftinng from gUibenlk and injuries and thinks were ie 
oliappe-l or cracked hands. It is ■ nothing to « qual it."

Read

II - •

their features before designing their 
ny good points would be 
and a cot responding 1rs 

of defect would result. Ex-

^eg-
hasbodices, ma 

emphasized

treuies ol fashion, should be unhesitat
ingly avoided by women of marked 
peculiarity of physique oi lesture. 
Moderation must be her guide in mat
ters of dress.

Little Blanche—At the party alitile 
11 the other

or knows some one weither been
girl fell off a chair. A 
girls laughed; but I didn't.

Mamma—Well, why didn't you
aMADAME JOSEPH LISETTE

'Cause I was the one that fell off. n__ MI got aServing Where He Calls.
husband begged so hard for me to try
them. A* noon as I begin to take 
'Fruit s tives" l grew better, the

hloitlft'f was relieved, the sleeplessness 
cured, my stomach acted, and the 

o i els were moved, but above all the 
.-a:fid womb pains were made easier. 

1 h ive taken eighteen boxes In all 
;-l I'tiin mw perfectly well again.’’ 
.i-ied)M xuamk JOSEPH LIRE^TB, 
e tc I-ox-6 lor ^2.50—or trial box 25c. 
t d.a'rrs vr from Frult-s-tlves 

Tidied, X4tAthÛ|

An impossible thing to find a plas
ter equalled to 'The D. & L.' Men 
I hoi, and it is being imitated. Get 
the genuine. For^ide aches, back
aches, stitches, nothing equals it.* 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

Barker—Brady’s wife is the most 
intellectual woman I ever met.

Parker-Indeed!
Barker—Yes. Why, she can actu

ally tell what time a railway,train ar
rives or departs by consulting the 
time table.

tsvod There are weary ones around you 
Sinking 'ncath their load of fears,

Do.you try to lift their burdens, e 
Do you wipe away their tears? - 

No. you aim for something greater, 
Work to gain the praise of man, 

Something that will lift 
Than His lowly service can.

But dear friend a name will perish, 
Present liottors pass away,

If you'd have a wealth eadurjng.
To tlie bright and perfect day,

Speak the wotd'df Consolation,
Spend the golden coin of love;

All you give to help the needy 
Has been loaned to God abqve.

All around you, men are longing 
For a word of kindly cheer,

Take them by the hand, my brother, 
Tell them, Christ the Lord will bean 

Tell them how the Saviour loves them, 
How He longs to make them free, 

Tell them that it was for their sins 
That He hung upon the tree. "

Do not wslt for higher callings,
On some great deed don't depend, 

Do your duty in the small things 
Then, the greater, God will send. 

Then when all your toil 1* over,
And He calls to life’s reward,

•Well done, good and faithful servant, ’ 
Yon will hear from Christ the Lord.

The old fashioned way of dosing a weak 
stomach or stimn sting the Heart or Kid- 

Dr Hhoop first point-
thmi,

neys in all wrong, 
ed out this error, 
script km—Or. Sboops Restorative 
directed entirely to the cause of those 
ailments - the weak inside or controlling 

It isn't so difficult, says Dr

-f, ptUt. ntf'rt.
Zom link it rxerllrnt for eh tin, 

Alert mi l /(,*. ehihnt, mthrl, Iel 
hrndt no I !»«* «.

i-M/mMM.
FREE TRIAL BOX.

It. tiiroiiii Vtrd at nn
Jrttrriiij torn n> re

Send this coupon, name and 
(kite or till* paper.aa<l Jc. «tamp 
(to cuyar postage) to Zam-Buk 
On, Toronto and u Free Trial 
Box will be mailed you.

tmbracallw II rurm rhrumnUnm. tclnUeo, iH-ncifyl/1, rtr. 0/ 
all drU’ijhU noil tlont, or ,**t frro from Ihr Ziin-llvk Co, 
Toronto. Trier 10 e. a U>r t fqr ( Iji. J'm* or* worntd 
tifalntl tht "Jutl at i/oud" prep tool font h'/lji nr/ tomrlimm 

olered when gam Uuk ISniked for.

you higher

,Hhoop, to strengthen a weak Stomach, 
Heart or Kidr goes at it cor- 

haa its con-inside organtectly. Each 
trolling or inside nerve. When these 
nerves fail then those i ▲ all the nniendments possible— it will 

not disturb the !lcen<«;s dow in opera
tion, while Provide :il prohibition will 
put every one ol them out of busi-

In the face of ihe statements spread 
broadcast at this time by the oppon
ents of prohibition that the Alliance 
movement is purely a ‘Conservative 
dodge' to catch votes, it is worthy ol 
note that Mr. Edward Fulton is him
self a Liberal, and a supporter of the 
Murray administration. But he in a 
consistent prohibittonest as well and 
independent enough to uphold his 
principles by Ihe right ol his own bal
lot. If there were more such staunch 
temperance men ih both parties, men 
who dare to vote lor the right regard
less of party affiliations, it would not 
be long before Nova Scotia would be 
rid of the demoralizing effects of the

iisultedirgane must
leadingly falter. These vital tr 

druggists everywhere ti diape ae and 
reeommend Dr. Hhoop * Restorative. 
Test it a few days and see! Improvement 
will promptly and surely follow Hold by 
A. V. Rand,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
TUB 0N6ST BKIN-CQRE _

| .

mery rod
and Towel 
drier—found
Only on Pandora

Small Lilian's father was very 
homely, and one day she said: ‘Mam 
ma, why did you marry Jpapa?" 'Be
cause I loved him, dear,' was the re 
plv. ‘Mamma, ’ contioued Lilian, 
‘love will make us women do any
thing, won't it?'

New Mayor of London.
Sir John Knill, who was elected 

Lord Mayor of London on Michael- 
Dav. took the oath ol office Nov. 

8. before the Lord High Chancellor 
His Induction into office was complet 
ed on the gth when he led a state pro 
cession lo the courts of law, where bt

Prevention is Worth While.
fed in «n «U

by keeping 
1er by uelng Dr. 
Doctors ere now 

Ihe opinion that appendicitis 
Icct to keep the 
condition.

Catarrh
ToprontuiKiin-MlonAblr.sr.dlf*: id nay doubt, 

(hat Oktarrh ol iK- now and lli-oa til b«i cured 
lam lumiihlng puticnt» thrm i-i- < 'iiwismall 
free Trial Box. » ol Vr. SI. » » . nh Cure.
Ido thl» bocauwi I am aocwru I. ,|i.. I’r-,Shoos s 
Catarrh Cure will bring actua « L-nUal help. 
Nothing certainly. I» mi eonvirx-Mi: Uf A physical 
testol any artlcl.-of ni-1, g-nn .c m it. lint that 
article must uottvt* true merit. W—ihi toil will 
condemn, rather Hum udvem I- Dr. Slioop » 
Catarrh Cure I* a mow white, l*.h(l« antlieptk 
halm, put up lu IjeectlM nick. i a -MmasiJais 
at U)r. 8u. li M-iU.Ing HReUU i.6 "ifctiBnWa, 
Thymol. Menthol, etc., onj lic-or, urassd Into a 
velvety, cream Ilk..- Vetrnlatm I- p-rted by Vr 
Bhdop from Europe. IlCotarrl- 0- ti n nowt and 
throat lm« extended to the stoma’ -. .heu by ul! 
I.,. ;n .> 1 ■' I’
BKÎ,
surely call lor Dr Hlnup's Re lortUva.

For uneompllnit- d cailerrli oi'lyctiholtoeaaiiè 
throat nothing site, howov r. uuSil Ue used Uu

Dr. Shoopia 
Catarrh T

A. V. RAND.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYconsider lbe risk to
pense, the anxiety, 
lack of appendicitis and a surgical opérai 
Is certain)v

which hi insofar i
worth while to avoid it

was formally presented to Ihe lord 
chief justice and the barons ol exche 

The event was made the occn

Ihe liver and bowels 
Chase’s Kldn 
unanimously - 
comes from a neg 
bowels In healthful

icy 1,1 ver Pills. J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

sian ol a city holiday and a kreat pa 
géant and a banduet in the Guildhall 
in the evening, with cabinet judges 
as guests, completed the elaborate cer
emony. Sir John is a Catholic, as 

his father. Sir Stuart Knill. who

When a knife is dull a 
Pandora owner never

a "steel, 
walks over to the 
emery rod attachment 
to Pandora, gives knife 
six or eight passes over 
the high-grade emery, 
which puts on the 
keenest kind of an 
edge.
Thla combined emery rod 
and towel drier Is a patent
ed attachment

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

No better tquic could be devised 
than Ferrovim, which consists of 
Iresh lean beef. Citrate of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. Just 
enough ol the latter to stimulate,the 
digestion and enable a weakened 
stomach to assimilate the beef and 
iron. Try this Invigorating tonic if 
you are thin blooded, weak and gen 
erally run-down. ft.no per bottle.

time hunting for 
She just

‘The Way to Get Prohi
bition.'

The more lawn some people have 
r the more they bate the mow-Leave nidura at Mrs. Hutchinson' 

telephone exchange, or telephone No 1 
it Fort Williams MîÇlarysN In an open letter to the Herald Mr. 

Edward Fulton, Bass River, explains 
the attitude of the Temperance Alli
ance on the question of prohibition. 
Mr. Fulton, who is a Liberal in poli
tics and also a prohibitionist, sayt 
•the way to get prohibition is to with
hold a vote from non-plcdged candi 
dates. ’

Repeating the aims and opject ol 
the Alliance movement Mr. Fulton 
among other timely things says;—

It would really appear that the pol
icy ol the Nova Scotia Tcrapernce Al
liance is not yet clearly understood 
by many if we are to judge by the 
printed reports of the speeches of 
some of our leading public men. It 
would seem from the arguments that 
these men use that the Alliance was 
working to deatoy the Scott Act. The 
object of the Allfance is to destroy 
the license system utterly in Nova 
Scotia, in accordance with the wishes 
of |hc people In this Province, ho fre
quently expressed.

If our public men do not understand 
the Alliance policy they should study 
it, and meet the issue fairly and

If they are for license in opposition 
to the Alliance, why not say so?

It is cleat as day that the continu
ance of present conditions means (he 
continuance ol the license system.

There is no way in sight to destroy 
that system, but to enacl a Provincial 
prohibitory law.

This is ihe plain English of the ease.
The liquor people understand this 

full well. R is time all our people 
woke.up to the fact.

The present political parties will 
not take a stand lor prohibition, but 
one qf them, or both of them, will,, 

Icct men in suffi
cient numbers to demand that they do

was I,ord Mayor in 1892.
Most cases of baldness are 

due solely to neglect The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency bo effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 50 cts, a jar.______

Prevention, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets, are said bj druggist* to have 
four special spécifié advantage* over all 
other remédié* for a cold.—Flo* they
contain no Quinine, nothing harsh or 
sickening. Second -They give almost 
instant relief. Third—pleasant to the 
taste, like candy. Foui 
box—48 Preventive—at 25 
*i e for feverish children Hold by A 
V. Rand.

Range

<;Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
c

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

4;rtli—A large
any other range, 
if the many lm-

the handiest

'Yea, her husband left her sudden- 
, and every night 
candle in th» win-

secure on 
Just one 0

vementa that 
;e Pandora

ly seven years 
she puts a ligh 
dow,to guide him to the door. ’ 

‘How sentimental!'

m

range you can•Now. sir!' bellowed the ruby-
For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.Gut flowers and Potted 

Plants.
•Well, not exactly. She puts the 

to hit him
vieaged K. C . taking off hie pince- 
nez and pointing them at the un- 

nd. Yon deny any Davis'1®1candle there so she can 
with the club she keeps on the win
dow ledge.’

happy huaba 
cruelty towards your wife, I under
stand? Kindly tell ua whether it is 
a fact'—here he turned triumphant
ly toward the jury and put on his 

again—that for ‘L-~ 
did not apeak to her?’

ing Bouquet» nnd F tner.il de 
ade up at short not it

W. A. Freeman,

Wedd 
signs niDi lee SJ3o..'iKf«ïa.at

• lies
blendlnirund protruding pile», 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed It. Bee tes
timonials In the daily prese and auk your neigh
bor* what they think of It. You can u«e It and 
get roar money book If not cured. Sf*c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmammon,Hates It Co,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
**Tbe'word^BAlve'1 literally mess* be well

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lj OCEAN TO OCEAN
Ratos quotrxl and tickets issued from i < " '
ANY PLACE EAST Full Information 

on Application.

-i—Telephone No. 33.pince-nez 
months you

•It is,' answered the husband. pOVIIIOH Ü|fLàSHC 4H. LEOPOLD,‘Well, sir,' thunuered the K. C., 
■why didn't you speak to her, may j 
ask?'

■Simply,' replied the husband, 'be 
cause I didn't want to interrupt her.’

RAILWAY.
and Stoaimihip Lines to

HI. John win IMgby. nai«l 
Bowl on win Yarmouth.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE, Sty|i$h Single Ond Oouble
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains
IK. WILL Altlliv, WoLFVILL. Hi"» of Iructllg

(Sunday excepted ) ing attended to prompt 1
ESZ't .Ü5?;:: • «■ *—■ <*««I
Express irom Yarmouth.......  4 03, p m WOLFVlUlj
Expro»* from Halifax............. « 27, p in ;
Acoom. from Richmond ....... 12 15, p m

Annapolis Royal, 12 05, a m 
WILL LEAVE W.iLfVILLE.

(Sunday excepted.)

(Successor to Leopold & lofield.)
DA VIS k LAWRENCE

5k.He had finished his dinner in a 
groneb and then buried .himself in 
the evening paper.

■Hum, I wish

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

ANY PLACE WEST
Sealed Tenders!And Vice Versa.

w.m. HOWAmo, d.p. a*. Q. p. «y., or. jqhn, n. m,
they’d invent a new 

expression occasionally, ' he com
mented as he read the account of a

•I am sorry, my dear sir, but I 
neglected to bring my surgical in
struments with me.’

•That will be all right, doctor. The 
plumber, who has been working in 
the cellar has left bis tools here. ’

Sk Richard Steele, the famous 
wit, once invited an English 1 
man to visit him by «eying, 
ever come within a mile of my 
sir, I kope you will stop th

For the Collection of County and Poor 
Rate* in the various Wards in the 
County of Kings are roq lasted for the 
year A. D. 1»10: —
JL Tender» to Im filed with L IJuV. 

piuan. Clerk of the Municipality, at 
Kemville, until the first of January. A. 
D. 1910, noon.

2. All tenders to bo markod Tender* 
for the Collection^.if Rates,' and to 
the proposed two bondsmen.

3. Collector* must guarantee the 
amount oi each rate roll, and th . onto 
loci ion thereof, aubjeat only to any lowoa 
the Council may aee lit to adjust

4. The Council do u.,t bind them-

I
On and after Oct. 30, 19011. Steamaliqi 

Train Service of this lailway will be
wedding. ‘It's always the 'blushing 
bride' oow-a days. '

•Well,' came the quick retort from 
the other aide ol the table, 'when you 
consider what sort of husbands most 
girls hsve to marry, why. yon can’t 
much wonder at their blushing.

and

Tn A *Hang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on a)
1 Irish I hold.) Hill Clothes Dryer

*

CASTORIA ere!'
FORAccom. from

For Iafaata mUL Children.Th Kind " Have Al„„ Bought
Bears the /JfJj throuKh illnes8i overwork or

<■-MSt/x/ducdtU anemia, is well known. Fer
rovim is a preparation which 

lies the valuable 
most efficient \ 

bining with it the n. 
qualities of beef and the mild
ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferrovim costs $1.00 
a bottlè at druggists.

R B. Crawky'e oicha 
ol four seres on east side 
Avenue. Good hnildiwg 
property. Apply to—’,

E. S. CRAWLEY 
<-r Du A i,

Clean
Compact

Exjirew for Halifax............. . fi 36, a m
Express for Yarmouth........... 10 07. a in
Express for Halifax................. 4 03, p m
Express for Kentville............. 0 27, p m
Accom. for Aniia|x>lis 1(< y id.. 12 30, p ai

for Halifax. ............. 12 16, p m
IVlidlanri OivlMion.

wL-S^ürix^te;
at 0.45 a. UL, 7.»> a. m , and 5.35 p. m. 
and fr.im Truv f<>r Wimlm.r at 8.50 s. m. 
12.00 n ii. tnd 3.20 p m , connecting at 
Truro with train* of the Inti raolon is) 
Railway and at Windsor with ex 
trams to and from Halifax and

iXa
i he

Why continue to fuse with un- II

1S8*-'
Ret up a HUI Dryer In

•My dear, ’ said the banker to hi»
oely daugbUr, I bavé noticed a 

attired in a dress suit in

element 
ay, com-

suppin

the drawing-room two or three eve
nings each week of late. What is bis

SM!occupation?' 'He is at present un-
m

Let n. put onenptnyonrye

S# ‘ " '
replied the fair girl, 

a dreamy, far-away look in her big 
bluexyes; but be Is thinking serious
ly of accepting a position as life-com
panion to a young lady ol

pz

Commencing Muialay, Oett 18th, the
.*

Quotations
. ' -lllsley

«

, arrivi
of vr'»*

m“S-H;
lo rerer, io eotet of

w

i

J

m

FOE THE CUBS

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

DEBILITY. 
DYSPEPSIA, 
AND AU 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

MINARD’S 
LINIMENT CO.

.......
m

CANADIAN
Pacific
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